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glv€s acce5s to th€ hydrauliG. The cab hae
wlndicreen wlpers and mlfiort and inside
th€re ii a llr€ extlngulrh€r, t€xtured flool
and numerour lnternal noticet for the
driv€r.lt alroteatur€r a 3liding door.
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The boom it a four pie(€reles(ope which
ir nicely de(orated and the metal hook
block it.lready reeved in the factorywhich
saver a iob forthe coll€dor. Alsosupplied
is a lattice extenrion iib.nd thir can b€
attached to the boom too with oint and
it ako has a telescopic extending 3edion.
A second hook blocl L provided 30 two
winches (an be figged although itwould
hav€ be€n better if it had been a eingle

The arane rotatet and the boom can be
set at any angle and lully op€ned up the
modelbecom€s quite large. A nicetouch
is thatthe boom featurer a working angle
indicator. Thir h a very detailed mod€land
is available in 6 varietvof diffe.ent live es
for around f155.

Overaff rating: Hrght Reaoftmendad
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RT54OE
terra in

crane

The model har good
qualityqrer mounted

The RT540E is a rough tefiain mobile
crane which is often reen on sites
where the travelling conditiont
are not ideal, such ar motorway
construdion, The r€al machine
can lift a maximi/m of 35 tonnes.
Thk 1r50 icale model made by
TWH Colledibl€r har now been
produced in the colours of
Michielrens, a large Belgi.n
cran€ hire company.lt comes
with a reprint ofth€ Grov€
product guide and a rimple

on detailed hubr and both
axles steer independ€ntly.
The (afiier is reallywell
detall€d wlth the outriggel
pinons looking lik€ pistons
innead of jurt screw th reads
and the engine area is
excellent wilh ruperb grillet
and an opening battery
compartment on one 5ide.

The crane body is highly
det6iled and there ie a

removable pan€lwhich



Caterpi l lar  793F mining truck
Thir  is  a 1:50 s(ale modelby No6(ot of
the giant 79lF Mining Truck which hat a
nominalpayload capacty of  250 tons and a
gro$ ope.ating weight of over 4001ons.

I t  is  a big and heavy mode.
Unde.neath, mon ol the major

suspenrion and transm sion
components are prerent. The wheel
hubs are plastk and detailed, and the
big rubber tyre5 afe not
too rhiny. so they ook
good. The fro.t axle
ste€rs to an an9le which
i t  reasonable and the
re.r  ar le has working

ru5pension whi(h i5
niff b!t €flective.

metaland they look

deck has a textured

ni(e fire suppression
equipment, a double

exhaust, and a flap on the cab deck
l i f ts to reveal the engine inr ide.  A good
detail irthat the mirrors are different with
one havi fg a dist inct  convex rhape.Inr ide
the cab double seats c6n be eeen.

The body h.r a heavy meralconstruction
with plank pa1t' but fortunately th€
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colour match between pl.stic and metal
is very good. The body is raised by a pair
oftwo rtage rylinders and there are stiff
enough to hold any pose. The angle of t i l t
i5 very good. At the rear, body retaining
cables (an be lowered although there is no
attachment point, and debris ban can be
lowered and adjusted.

No6cot hat produced a robust product

whi<h bef i t the realmachine. Bi9 mining
truck modek alwa)slook imprersive and
thit is no ex(eption. The detail level ie not
to the belt of modern standards butthe
ov€rall imprettion is favourable and it can
be obtained foraround f150.

At th€ frontthere are three drilli^g arms
each ofwhich has a t iny dr i l l ing head at
the end of  the dr i l ls t r ing. Ihe range of

movement of the drilk is excellent asthey
are mounted on adjunabl€ three

stage telescopic booms with full
three-way movement.t the end.
The drilh can aho be moved
along the dr i l l  nr ing guider.
The.e isabo an accers platform
mounted on a telescopk boom.
This is a very welle)Gcuted
modeland al though i t  is  a l i t t le
p.i(ey at around f225 it ir good
value be(ause of its unurual

Overall ratinq:
Highly recommend;d
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nature and high quality.

Sandvik DT1 130i  tunnel l ing jumbo
conrad har produced a range of modelr for
Sandvik and thk is a 1:50 ecal€ model of a
tunnel l i .g jumbo whi(h i5 uted to dr i l l  holes
tor bolts or €xplosive (h.rget in had ro€k
tunnelling operations. The real machine hae

an operatin9 weight of 45 tonnes.
ThB is a rurprisingly big and heavy

modelwhkh i5 made to ConradS usual
high nandard The wheek have good
qlalitytyrcx mounted on derait€d hubs,

and the r€ar axle has a good range of
steering movement. Ther€ are four working
stabiliser pads which c.n be lowered.

At the.ear, the engine area is modelted
wellwith v.riour elemenb detaited in metal
and there i5 a fold-down accers ladder. Two
hore reelr within the body can be rotated.
The operato/s <ab is large and indudet
two seating poritione each complete with
connob. An intere5ting feature is tharthe
entile cab can be r.ised up on a telercopk
mechanism for b€tter vitibility.

Overaf f rating: Higrrry r€ammended


